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EVENING EDITION.
AN debate!

A debate occurred some two weeks
ago in the British House of Loi s

parties in Ei
land are united in opposition aid
purpose as to resisting the aggres

--
s sioiiB oiaubbis in atguaaisidu. MX

numDerot ioras spoKextreuaKe oi
Arrrvll Ifiartmor. and tho Marnnis hf

stood that the latter would be) te:
Tory leader in case of the defeat lf
tne AiiDerais in tne next election. .e

spoke . in . indorsement of what had
' been said by. the other Lords. The

iuaruuis ui buuiuiuu a pian
for the defence of India that was ih--
flora pri hv th bpRt Mnilitanr antrin!

- t.v J nf In at. niat.ant. . fwnntiw A o 1 r

part : of the
'

plan, strpng fortresses
are; to be built along; the frontier,
and $25,000,"000 is to be used incoh- -

strncting railroads. Thie probabiliiy
. w inai toe toreatening atutuae pt

building . by both .Powers that infa,
few years the route to India will npt

-- - require ;more than twice the time
. from Wilmington to San Francisco

f'now. .;--.
7r. r ..

i Because. ; the ., prudent .. and able
statesman at the head of the Govern
meat;Watyerse to war and is for ei--
nausur eaiarirJiiav
such a tsalamity itTieedotto
!inferfed tJiatglaad yUtff$tid
her' Eastern possessionaor Allow th

. m up, mreaienea witnpuii a aesp
. struggle, v Mr, Gladstone knows th

! Russia has greatly the advantage
present and that Ireland is in too

,r disturbed condition for. safety, t B;e
, knows also ; . that England.: c lacks

: friends at this time oa the (Jontinenx.

A delays. may change all this. It is
not an. uncommon- - thing for the nk- -

tioni fX war this year forbei forming
alliances next year. . So, possibly, tf

. a year or two, under such changes is
time works England may have strong

'r friends in the nations that are nojr
in sympathy .with-Russia- . - But be
this as it may, it is certain' that Eng
land will meet Russia in "the tug 6f
war" whenever she believes that the
historic hour has come.

THE BOUND ART SETTLED.
The Afghan bhdary question

seems , to ha"y e been ' settled 'at 'fast
and after ttuch perplexity: and no lit--
tie alarm,'; The ; London special fo--

vne ix ew x oric , Mtjeraia 01 tne 3Utn,
m- - ! i VBay8: j

3'The reply! It saysVlnvblves the accfo! Lf

. ance of the proposals,, and practically : sei- -'
lies, in a satisfactory manner, the whole
question of the - Afghan boundary.'' "Both

: i Marnchak and Zdlflkar remain in me pos--;
sessioQ of the Ameer. - The main features

; of tbe work of delimitation have been final-l- y
fixed, and the Boundary jQpnimlsalahwai

fare-goin- on around them, tneir pa
triotism inndleii'by4herinlleged ag--

passions apeaiea torv-- isnv f ui ;

wisejf ndtyby rreriiart lantVf raftj i

uTfsellors. in aVorrliaieift,
their pride of nationalitv stnng by

Jmpntations upon the couragejpithe
nvtSrnrrTffnr." WiianafnBr faith ill tUCr
IJT ' S ' rTT-- - rir-- i ' ti.. JT!. M
ibmission to the arrogance or

vrYwnere-.3rafinonncea- M fcW. i

neroriiU ihaUintcaitd'xiiidaHsiv'e
TOolioyi TBe'carrcaturistJ.lsie4ttfni- -

in
insir, Ranafirjngq parusan pww

fo?rputehksei9,aJP.e7.iK6B8?Jpeaue ou.anT termse rft viuuo i

But the' gbyernrrientrkniiw. what it
waa about was movinsr in a'
aife6tr6tfrrtni' 'WBiW neither cbn
tumelv nor

,
faritieisTii". ,..,V.,,J,A1lJiliU-- rcould divertiit.'

it- - nas Kent mormff in tnai; aireutiuu
until the goal of peaoe'with bnot is-i-

sight.? It iis nly tbeppsition. J

tiU liUC3 fUVDlUlllDUMUiM' i 4W W

concerted.'. Asnthe? lustre.' of XJladw
stone's triumph brightens:the--bpDe-

of --Toryism' fade.1 WJiat:;were sg

of a continent.

i'Eri8COPAU' CON VElH TlOlf.
,s Asheyille i Citizen c, j

- i
AFTBENOON SESSIOK, ;

: . ; ,

i ? The.- - Secretary presented to the
Convention! a notification from Uie,
General Convention of the n Protest
ant Episcopal Church, of proposed
changes in . the . Book, of( Commbn
rrayer, togetner witn a printed copy
of the book, in which" the changes
proposed are made , to appear. .Tpe'
subject was referred, to a committee
of seven, to be appointed by 'the
Bishop, ' and1 to' report "at th.e ext
Convention. "J

M" ' I

The consideration - of the Mission
aryCommittee was made the special
order for to-mor- row after the deliv-
ery of the address of the Bishop.' I

' The: report of-th- e Treasurer whs
submitted and referred nto the ! fi-
nance Committee . j i .r

The following, committees were
appointed,,' i

On Canons RevsDr. Buel, J. B.
Cheshire,1 sJr., E. A; Osborne, aid
Messrs John Wilkes and JrYk-LttLo-

don. ,;- - !

W. R. Wetmorei R. , W. iBarbodr,
W. S. Bynum, and Messrs. J.
"RiiTton and S. S. Nash.

On Finance Reys..Dr. Sutton aid
E. R Rich, and Messrs. W.E. Ander
son. R S. Tucker and C. M. Boshee.

On Elections Revs. E. Woptteii,
John Huske and W. S. Martin, and
Messrs. J. G. Martin arid W.

' ' n ' !''Steele.
On New Parishes Revs. G. Higgs

and F. L. Bush,' and Messrs. W, ,,

S Bargwyn, A. B, Galloway anq
Julian Allen. ,! r' r: ;' ,

Unfinished Business Revs. C. T
Bland,. H. G; Hilton, Dr. G. W.
Fletcher, Dr. John M. Richardsop,
Mr. Geo. P. B, Bargwyn.

: ; Second Day.
TnURSDAY, MOENING SSSSION.

The report of Bishop Lvman of his
ministrations during the past . year,
and of the State of the Church, &4- -

was then read. , ... . , j

The special order, the considera-tiono- f

the report 6f the Executive
Missionary Committee' was then
called up, occupying the remainder
of the morning session'. " : ''; j

'

OUR STATE CONTEiTIPORABIES
1

Have we not, while witnessing ; the ek- -

Juisite wooing and winning of 'Romeo aid
had the hidden poesy ,of our na-

tures to blossom out in sentimental sweet-
ness, and bring up on the' magnificent
rythm of feeling the golden thoughts thht
emparadise the flower-fringe- d hordecs-- ef

Love Land, and have we not been, made
purer and better and tenderer by feeling at J
again 7 uave we not had our own feelings,
hallowed and humanity profled: by tie
heart story of "Leah me JForaakea" w$o
was forced to drink" the dregs of "Llfd's
fond illusion;" and have not the slumber-
ing thoughts of some of us been awakensd
by that sorrowful recital, and borne back
again to that deep hidden chamber Qf mem-
ory where 5 ' '"';-'"-"- J

,

"There is a harp long! unawept and a lu e
.without strings, t -. . : j "

There are tresses of bright golden hair, .

There are floweiB all ' withered and Iette s
and rings; .:icn o;

Hallowed tokens that love used to wear."

fast girls may learn a lesson frpm Fanny--
Madison. Although warm-hearte- gener-- e

ou8, gifted in mind and person, a 'steady
church-goe- r, and called after.the Lily-ren-ble-m

of purity she is now being shown up
as void of virtue, undutifuT to her parent,
a practiced deceiver, and willihg receiver it
letters and poems so nasty that they could
not.be read aloud te court; and pde.eyen
the baldheaded jurors blush 1 It shows she
was murdered ; for if she had had any idea f

n she would not have left Any:
such filth in her tronkr-JSa- fe Farmer
Mechanic. ....

. (, v. . .......
.n aw - j

i. POLITlCAIi'JPOINTS

Mr. Watterson VwCOBversiooi -- to
the support of the .administration; is a
counted for Oh the thenrv that Ka'r rim in
the" Star eyed --Goddess as a" clerki in- - thte 4
Treasury Department PkL Nev8, Bep. I

- So soopuAs Mn Randall reme
bered thatPresMentClevelattdjwaaiafixi

I believer in the One term, principle ,har-- -

nominated him for 1888 This recalls the
thrilling scene in "Box and Cox "Hat-ky- e,

sir, can you fight V "No r?J'i "Theh
pome pny'PhilJRecordt fiuL!4 .u , j

. The gi o, p. in NewiYorkeems
to be in a bad wav.' Senator Warner Mil
ler declares that it has got into a rut, an
the Albany Journal, the leading Repuh

I n organ outside lf the city, bewails tl

1 at1. the capital.PA: Record. Ind, r"'
oome or tne yerv best aoTSoin

lueuw maue at w asmegton T0r the past Te
wrenuunj ueea ifl wis. lreasuTy uepai
ment. The promotion of Cashier , Whel
ley to oe Assistant, TrmfRr Tirinni.iH
yesterday, is worthy of ali i commendatiorl,
as being direcUy in the line oCclvii service A
reforra.---JJHefti2-

;llw NiSTthern newspapers.5 Andy j r 7 - 1 s - ..f
ytjt whilst ne prognostyjaies- - v uy
cVinma f riot. 4io ?fl"

verppssing events. jsa3ta0i
man 01 tne past, wuen tueio wc,

statesmen. L If the, following is not
"sonndBenae and J:trnendictmeTit
then we are farT,aWy frarot.yat?ytrTliait.sper.t Jdvdaad iveneratiori for;
the Constitution which animated theteiu- -

" .n."" """L'ZIh
ntir fnmratherfl existed on V in name wan
Huer! wereelenieirts rfdislritetratloqland'
disrupttoa at: W4lk4iu .opr --fnidst wJ;i
could only be restrained ana neia m cuw.
by force"; ia underlying and fuhda- - I

.nmuawri$HtI upew which our sy.8te4iDE
goverwneal.wasei.ana.upo
the D6nsmuBoh, as It was before the ra
Mti rMmin& obsoieu ' fbraottert ilyffrbW!::,!! I

iwaflthat under, the 7rule of .EepubUqa- n- I

ismiuring war f
'"jYi-- . viu.....M. 0AvnTi liivrai I
uu w r --r- --

1

was , prpclafanin4'i.iniver8aV rreeaom"!
land eauahtv,on Ihe one hand,; tbey were

gafecafds and defeDsee which alone, under
,? gqveient. could secure to

; For the first tea months of the fis- -

ntte',wasv Qyer.-.IV.OQO.OO- r

was almost;, entirely .. on ; fermented
' ' ! "liquors. ; r

CURRENT COMMENT,
t (

, - That silver under certain con-
ditions can T)e made convenient and
valuable as a mediuni of exchange, is
not to j be doubted.': It . has many-o- f

;the qualities; possessed by golq
hardness, durability, ease of coinage,
beauty of appearance, and, to a de-

gree, traditional respect and attach-- :

ment in the popular mind., It lacks
the cony enience of haudling and per- -

diffifehltie from these two
sources ban be 'avoided. When that
is done - silver can - and Bhould be
made an ' important part of the me
tallic r currenoy of the nation. The
trouble with thepolciy of the United'
States In dealing with! silver is that"
it has defied the, fatal effect of varia-
bility in the . market value ; of die
metal. Acting under the absurd Jet
not unnatural delusion ; encouraged
by our paper currency during the
war, the Government of the United
States has undertaken to give by law
a fixed value to that of Which th
value is not and cannot be made
stable. N. T. Times, Rep,
, For over twenty years the
Republicans were in power, and pre-
tending to ' give the preference in
everything'; to Union veterans, but
they never were able to appreciate a
Union veteran unless he was an ef-

fective Republican worker. Now
that President Cleveland has made
the discovery that there are thou-
sands of Union veterans in the Dem-
ocratic, ranks, the a Republicans are
almost dumbfounded. They have
been accustomed to look upon . a
Democratic Union veteran as almost
as obnoxious as a genuine ex-Oon- -f

federate. Savannah News, Dem.

A WRONG IMPRESSION RE
MOVED.

The President Has Not Reappointed n
Republican, Official In North Caro-
lina.

Washington Post.
Amid the general satisfaction of

the people of this country with the
Administration one' section of North
Carolina is in a terrible state of dis-
pleasure and alarm. "My dear sir,"
said an excited North Carolinian to
a Post reporter yesterday, "if that
appointment is made it will do more'
harm to the Democratic party in my
State than all the other appointments
will do good. He is a. Republican
partisan .. of the .worst kind." ITHe
innocent cause of all . this uneasiness
is Collector Young, of the " Fourth
district; . whom the . Democrats' ; of
North Carolina imagine the JPreai-de- nt

?has ; nted. In making-i-

nquiry as to the truth about the
matter, the Posl reporter elicited the
rea facts; In 1884 President Ar-
thur abolished one of the three dis--

I tricts of ' North Carolina, leaving
only two, to one of whiclr Young was
appointed Collector. Soon after
President- - Cleveland's inauguration
he, on the advice bfSehator Ransom,
reestablished . the . three districts as
they originally were. To do this ne-ces- si

tated - a reorganization' and ' part
of Young's district "was given to an-
other7 mah.: Under these circum-
stances Young was required to give
new bonds, creating' the impression
that he had been reeommissioned. It
will perhaps allay Hhexanxiety of the
North Carolina Democrats to Teceive
this explanation and know that Mr.
Young has, not many more days to
remain office.-.H- e will before very
long be ; removed, and . a Democrat
will be appointed as his successor.; 1

MR. GLADSTONE'S , HANDI--
.."'.fZ-- ; l: tFORRr? L.

Washington Post.
I

ce net ween England and hus- -

J sia peace upon terms alike honorable.
I to both partiesseems to be assnred

at last. The war clouds that but ia
few weeks ago lowered so ominously
owB mbBu. a ue-- ' nonzon . late so
angry; is once more serene'. ?i;j.-rr- 1

We haveno-- diflSculty. in discern-
ing by whose'and the' 'change has
been wrought, to ' whoso masterly
statesmkhshiD and"splendid dinloma.
cyUib world is .mo;ndebted
thia Ananinfnns fBrminitinn oon -
troversy : that threatened the mi
iest war of. modern times -- England,
Russia, all Europe will recognize in
the result .the' potential, genius of
William E: Gladstone. .

? : t '
: It is not long ago that thousands of
the English people, inspired j by . the

vaf&nintr rnlf of a ereat war. Noth- -
1ST

ing but the edreit pauticand aver, l

.
nf . Mr.Nsia

.
tone war have-rT' - J

saved Englafd nlRii'i ffpm one

of the most, tremendonaconfiicts of
the century. The London ZVcws, La- -

8 paper;
-- ,

Bays

llenafservice, IffS:rmus.riot .Xorget, iow
;$hat fteaUuri4kNreaV We canie to

war such as this generation lias not seen

iicycotilrl nave aversea iv:
bf$na secernent "of th'e boon

may not mean necessarily thai there
wui De no caugaor war inane near or
remntfl. fotnr :::dVt,',anv ralQr lth6

jsar.refpsea. to ibuid j himself not jp.
cadVance nearer to Indiai aild tbia
CiVirf the Tory organs ia England an
teftuni -S KaBtbne:
iqr nuf manageuivub

aI-x-JI-
-I'-I ;.kiT7nhl.tj, 1 Tf

this is tfue theo thre ' cahnbtb a I

war as England meditotest no aggies
sfve movtement

v upon'jitissia. .,Th

death pftiLaiser, ; ; yvuam,neneverSiiuf f
air.ngrand-wmhaveaBtanc- h

friend in the ; Crowtf 'Prmce5 whilst

now ni father is1 W'fast' friend of
Ttnaaia. ' The' Berlin special to. the
Meraliip dated qoti aays? ; ? :

HP ..,1, T.. fiu liat xne
4world is Jtoenjo.peac durinjf the coming"
smmneK:'''2:J " J";' V ! br;
atafTha Emperor is very nrach improved.

GOy KBNKNT , .BfiPOBT ( ON,, FOB--
, KSTBIT.

if. According-t- o the report of the De
partment of Agriculture hundreds of
imllionr-o- f eei he Veen pia ed
ifl Kansas, ininpis, lowaMmnesota, 1

Nebraska and Dakota' , lt says that
tothe .South the country r must look
for its timber supply. - It says i -

r,,So far forestry may be said to be an
unknown art in the South; yet it is a land
of forests. The whole surface of these
States; with the exception of Texas, was
originally covered with forest growths, and
from : North Carolina to Louisiana nearly.
six-tent- of the area is atul wooded. All
estimates lack accuracy; but of the 500,000,- -
ore acres south or the UMo river 4UU.ouu,-- :
000, we may say, are still m timber. This
forest, vast in extent, is also wonderful iu
its variety. ..Nearly every tree found north
of the Ohio is . found south of it mingled
with many varieties found only in the

- 3.This is true, we niay suppose. But
the destruction of forests. Is very
great annually, and when the South
has 25,000,000 . people, as it mq;st

have before many years, the destruc-
tion will rapidly .increase. By the
end of the century the South will
have quite .30,000,000 inhabitants, we
may .'suppose. If the slaughtering
of the forestsNshould continue in pro-
portion to the increase of population
the' timber ! supnly will be reduced
in a --quarter of a century by half
the present supply. A wise people
always look beyond the present. This
country, is destined to repeat on) a
tremendous scale the ' follies of
Europe. When one hundred or two
hundred millions of people dwell
within our present borders unless tree
planting was resorted to on a lare
scale there would be a deficiency pf
timber and the climate and produc-
tiveness of the country would suffer
as has been the case in other coun-
tries. '

v . ,

: w BuC the Stab has discussed this
forestry question often and recently.
Jt repeats its conviction that every
State ought to have by law an "Arbpr
Day," and every man who owns land
should be encouraged to plant trees.

RBTOLTJTIOIff IN NAVAL WAR- -.
- 1 1)1 3FARE.

At The fight jm Hampton ' Roads be--

tween the --JHerrituac and Monitor
revolutwnized tbeontnictim df
naval Vessels" and 8 the " Increased
power of guns promises to modify r
change the construction still farthe).
It is said by the Mevieto Scientific
that owing"W theinvention of tne
screw steamer there is no longer
such a thing as the "empire of the
sea."' The greatest power on the
sea will off" trie nation with the
greatest numoer ot : swift steamers
with which, to Attack ihe-commer- ce

Lbfthe'ehemyli'lt;says '

i . "The.war vessels will be swift-movin- g

torpedo; . boats," armed with ; rams, and
carrying a torpedo on, projecting spar.; A,
naii cozen ot tnese ; smaa cratt would ap-
proach an iron clad from all side;' and un--'
deTthe amekeof the guns from the' vessel
being attacked would reach her aides and:
blow a hole in her wilhentire certainty.'?

Iiall thU should b fulfilled, and
I who is prepared tp say,--, that . it , wi

' .1,

E?ivSithet!rUWeedw
f --warfaro of tbo futare be--ver-y dif-

n wiug 1 rom wom was is toe
1 war between the states or vehat it is
I tda 4iie fsaidrebently tlie
Bpypbb;auiSh
lmftfirfant rart- - trVi m . the sea

ifight orthe utufell "..- -'
1: !

--The views of ex-Pr- esi Davis
as. to... the fntnre of itfar oonntrvkra

diagnosis .of the condition
Of course what

he says ; wille" misunderstood' and

1

OR EIaN.
SBL i ..." i '. ..;,- - ' Ct

jyir V- - lTnavBVpunerar C

Parle Grand and Impotlne Specta
cle Tbe Streets Literal? Lined jwlin
Fwyfe-pw-a- e DletnrfrnxEe Beported

dnestlon Definitely I

many for tbe Expnlalofi of the Poles

Paeis. June-irl- O A. 1L Although itho
pam fen duHnf ttie gfrtTaficF therfe Was-- ,

RTWKitf tiWVMe&miy2 jmprna or
more ram to day, hundreds of thousands of
pedpte were abrbid'aV dylJrt:?'-alreMy- :
crowdi ng tle streets and boulevarda throjigh ;

which 'the geAt'prce8sionni inoVe tjiat4
accomMieH tB6reHli bt Victor1 H0g6 to
.bi.List.'.rfUng(rplacb sia: j tbot PjiutUeonV

hotels, thousands were compelle to
bivouacnsolWW ki aHiiiahtf-'i-

niThssrJacairrarthfeArciOei.Trlomfchei
isaUi
State,,members pf thef Dmlpmatao . Cpros," f
oenators-an- 'wranwr; i ;

inoittsianL xJWeettoijafcSeomerriepirtatipne:

iParis present suchjH scenet iThepchestiuis
trees 10 rttie piiamp&JseQ,, are ftjiuu
blopttf, and form a Btrihge contrast to he
veiled llfits dfAtffbaaneTsland vast sea

f yail int.tha?habilimefitsof..spectators, . . ..2 i 1 ; 1 ; j
mense neiu, ana uie ronn;an,i uniiorms 1 01,.
Ux& soldiers.-?- - Largev Dodies1 of cavalry oc-
cupy the streets leading to: the Palacejcf
JSryjervlhTB tvjnnfinroot. jrTesifient lireyy.
MjOratC-gua-

a are being fired from the Hotel
des Invalldes, and from Fort Yalerient. I

I The crowd id very orderly, and : at this
hour there isntrt a sign: of s that j trouble,-s-

much talked of and; written : about: The
sodetteac are taking the places assigned
thetua is the line of. procefision: Trains
laden with visitors from the: provinces and
from, abroad are constantly arriving, and
tae enornionacrowa aireaoy nere is ever nr
creastneiuft oa v.;r v? .;i j ?

ci Noouj-r-Tb- e luneral procession statled
punctually .ati nooxuu The threatening
clouds of thenoroing had disappeared by
this time, and the sun shone forth brilliant-
ly.; Many chariots, heaped up with offer-
ings of the people )f:. France, followed the
hearse in the procession. . Enormous crowds
01 people line the 'streets that . form the
route of the procession, wbile other masses
of peoplb possess : the intersecting streets
for a great distance, on either, side. - The
buildings are black with people, as is In-

deed eveiyjiouit from which may be had a
view of the nhparalleled spectacle. ' '

2 o'clock. The funeral oration which M.
Frouquet delivered at the ArcDe Triomphe
touched tho. hearts or his hearers, and was
greatly applauded The procession is mov-
ing without a hitch in the prescribed pro-
gramme).The police arrested several bear-
ers of .red flagv which were unfurled at the
starting points !or headquarters of several
revolutionary, societies. There has been,
however; no seriora collision, yet. .. 1

The singing of revolutionary and patriotic
songs, ;by-band- s of : men eathered beyond
the reach, ofthe voices of the orators, inter
rupted somewhat the unity of the eulogies,
but beyond this there was nothing to mar
the beauty or detract from the impressive-ne- ss

of the spectacle. f

3.40 P. M.-i-T-he funeral of Victor Hugo
up to this hour, has been allowed to be con-
ducted with every mark of respect. The
enormous, masses of people in the streets
maintain an exceptionally quiet demeanor.
: LoMPOH, June e Standard's St.
Petersburg dispatch confirms the - Daily
Newt statement with reference to the set-
tlement of the Afghan frontier question,.
Kaoy European papers consider that Rus-
sia's acceptance of the English proposals' is
prompted by a desire to prevent the over-
throw of the Gladstone Cabinet.

London, June 1. The supposition that
the expulsion of the Russian I'oles from
Prussian' territory, where they had settled
to escape Russian despotism, ,wasdue"to an
understanding between the governments f
Russia and Germany, seems to have no Suf-
ficient 'foundation. ' Russia, it appears,: is
anything but pleased at the action of the
Prussian, authorities, and is engaged, in the
execution of retaliatory measures. 'Many
Germans, who have been residine in Rus
sia; have been forced to return to their na-
tive country; j Hardly any notice is civfen
them that they will be required to return.
and much hardship and suffering attend
tneir expulsion, in many instances these
refugees breach the German frontier

condition.
Paims. May 31 race for the grand

' of the "Paris Jockey Club was won
y Reluctant; the Condpr. second; Extra,

third. ; ' ' ; '
Prince Robert Francois Phillipe, eldest

son of Duke De Charters, is dead, aged 19.

: ., . . TEXAS.

A FrCaaled Man Mortally Wounds
'Two Otberm, and tnen Drowns lTIna-- H

nted : Flood. lo tne
. Braxos River,

I9r lecraph to the Xommc 8tar.l ,

Galveston, May 31. A special to the
Netee, from ' Forth ' Worth, says : "The
body of a man; named Charles H. Swink,
was found here yesterday in the reservoir
hear Union Depot. , Swink, who was on his
way from the East to visit a wealthy bro-
ther in Temple, Texas, was dozing in his
seat, at Union , Depot, a. few. nights ago,
when some confidence men . attempted to
rob him. The Sleeping man awoke, and
in the frenzy of alarm began firing at every
one in the room, wounding fatally two in-- :
nocentmen, named Hagood and Terboe.
Swink then ran panic stricken from the
rbom,: and-nothin- g further was heard of
him unUl his body.waslouiid to-da-y, ; !

A special to the :New, from Hearne,
Texas, says: "The waters of the Brazos
river yesterday reached the highest" mark
:ever previously known. 'The bottom lands
of Agreat many plantations are submerged
to the depth of several feetr The
crops in this section will be very heavT

fLast;night the river had ceased rising.''")

ELECTRIC SPABKSr ' . ;
i -- i. . .1

The Washington Post says hat Collector
Young," of the Fourth North Carolina dis-
trict, wUrsooh be removed, and a Democrat
appointed inhis place. it i 1 : ''

Thomas . . Simons, : ' Assistant Attorney
General, in charge of Government eases be-
fore the Court of Claims. haS . tendered his
resignation to the President,; toake effect
June, 1st, land ltabert Howard, of Little
;Roc'Arlr.4&ariU:saocehUn.-- i

7; Daniel Deckart, . editor of tbe Spirit cf
the Valley, the leading Republican newspa-
per of Harrisonburg, Ya., aid known as
the founder of various journals, dropped
dead of heart disease Sunday "morning,
aged about sixty, years. ,

FINANCIAL.
New . York , Stock JTIarket--Genera- l Dc- -
js.'i.' i .

"I lne4i Prleea; ti ;T , fc '
t .S f (By TelCATaPtt to.th Mornlne Star. $

" T Nkwi YbRsvWall Street, June I; ll A.
Mi-Th-e Exchange did not open ' until1 tl
o'clock this morning;! The'bpening prices
axp f to-- per :ent.y lower for New York
Centi JPacifleMall,r rkawanna ' and
Grangers and a shade off for the rest of the
active lkrt except Uakin Pacific, ' which is
unchanged.ir'The oenihff Prices are beta?
foltowed -- byja'ftirttieri decline, especially

8TAU OFFICE. June 1. 4 PM.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

Vas4- - qtioterr flrnr at 30 coots per gallon
bid.with sales reported later of 100 casks at

ROSIN Th inarket was quoted Bteady

.TRTJhe j niarkwa8, quoted flnU at

CRUDlWRfNTf ipMasketsteady'
withJsAles: reprL$ lfttorard and
$l!8$rfor.iYirgin nd Yellow Bip. j in I

1 -- pOTTON-rThe i market t was quoted
stead j;u with ino.fsatesreprte(l. ;Tbei fol
kmretheomcial qootatiQnsH-- " I ?!

.if 11 -

'Ordinary: I . .v . . Vi V. 8 cente ;lb
wonu luvdmary. . . . r ; , im.t
IW?Wddlipg.,f.9 15t16 v ,

Qobd MdaTinkr. .V. . .10 7rl6
pisanttts Mark At n n i ' 'b t vi aaiohpiA"rri., Tj-rTT- t"' " ' 7

..RICr-rMark- f jiteadx and j upchanged.
W- - quotev f, Rotoh, ,(pndo-j.l-i 00 '

X iilOh; Tidewater , $laX5&k S0,!Ousit
Common 41! cents;, Fair '4 8(2 cents;
Goodi.'C5 cents;. riMsoe 5$6 cents
'Chbico 6rai cents per f U i i
W TIMBERi Tbe market continues steady
and unchanged, with sales as fellows : Prime
and Extra Shipping.first class hearth f& 0Q

10 bO per M.1 fee!; Exfra Mill; good heaVt,

$6 508 00; Milf Prmie,f 8 00 50; Good
Common Mill; $4 005 00; inferior to Or-

dinary; ' '$3 OOOO, I

" ' . 'RECEIPTS.

Cotton.... fr,.w-- . .;... 15 bales
Spirits Turpentine. . , 193 casks
UUBUl. ........... 1,046 bbls
Tar. ..... 187' bbls
Crude Turpentine. 338 ! bbls

DOTIES TIC nARRETS.
: '

lBy Telejrraph.to the Morning Star. j

: " Mnancial.' 51 '
.

j N aw Yokk, June 1, JNoon. rMoney
easy at 1 per cent. Sterling exchange
486 and 488. State.bonds neglected. Gov-
ernments quiet and steady.. ' - ' -

.

Cotton, dull, with sales reported .of !65
bales ; . middling uplands U0 . il-1- 6ci 'mid
dling Orleans 11c. Futures barely steady;
sales at the ' following quotations: June
10.90c: July 10.96c: August 10.71c. Bep
tember 10.40c: October 10.26c.' Flour dall
and heavy. ; Wheat lower. Corn 'lower.
Pork dull at $11 5a: Lard weak at f6 70.
Spirits turpentine steady at 331a. - Rosin
steady at $1 12JIr15. Freights firm.

' Balttjcobk, June 1. Flour lower and
dour Howard street and 'western super
$3 253 65; extra $3 7S4 25; vfamfiy
$4 505 50; city mills super 13 253 65;
extra $2 754 00; Rio brands $4 90
5 50. Wheat stiuthern lower; westernt
lower witu a moueraie inquiry; Bouuiern
red 90a95c: do amber $1 001 3; No.i 1
Maryland 96c bid; No.2 western winter red
on spot 91J93c. Corn southern steady;
western steady and1 quiet; southern white
64 65c; do yellow 5354c.

'iBy Cable to the Mornme Star. 1

Li VKBFOOL, Jane 1 , Nook Cotto-n-
steady with fab? demand: middling uplands
5 15-1- 6d; middling Orleans 6d; sales 8.000
bales, of which 1,000 were for speculation
and export; receipts 11,000 bales, 7,500 of
which were American. .Futures steady;
uplands, 1 m c, June and July delivery 5
53-6-45 59-64- d; July and August delivery
5 63-64- 6d ; . August and September deli
very 6 3-6- 46 4-6- 4d; September and -- October

delivery 5 63-6- 4 6d; October and
November delivery 5 55-64-d.

Tenders 27, 100 bales new docket, bales
old docket.

Spirits turpentine 26s 3d.
Liverpool, June 1, 4.00 P. M. Up-

lands, 1 m c, June delivery 5 59-64- d, buyers'
option; June and July delivery 5 59-6- 4d,

buyers' option ;July and August delivery 6d,
sellers' option ; August and September de-
livery 63-64- d, buyers' option; September
and October delivery ed, buyers option;
October and .November delivery o5o-64- d,

buyers' option; November and December

ber and January delivery 5
option. Futures closed quiet. , I

Sales of cotton to-da- y include 6,100 bai s
American. j

London, June tOO p. mi,
lOlf. r,

m m.--
:

saTannan. . Rlea market.
. Savannah News, May 31. - i

T The market was dull, but prices con-
tinue steady and unchanged. The sales
for the day were 50 barrels. Below are
the official 'quotations of the Board of
Trade: Fair 55c; Good 5t5rC; Prime
5$6a .

Roughrice Country lots 95cfl 00 ;tide-wat- er

1 1Q1 35.
aamawAj sp ananw

"' COTTON.

N. Y. Commercial and Financial Chronicle.
New YobkV May 29. Tne move-

ment of the crop, as indicated by bur
telegrams from the South to-nig- ht,

is beTow. For the week., end- -
;nf, thia venino-- fMav 29V tha total
receipts, .have, Zx.Ja 6,904 bales,
against 7,429 ales last' week, 9j--
413 'bales the' previous, week,, and
8,633 bales three weeks since : mak
.J t c'KZi.;i?S the. We3PB1?cf ,tne

j ept., 1B84, 4,701,361,168 against
4.75 i,oo2 Daies iortne Bame penoa oi
1883-8- 4, showing a decrease" sine
Sept. 1, 1884 of 50,301 bales. ' f

The exports for the week "ending
this evening reach a tbtalf' of 17610
bales, of whichD 9,? J2 werfe to Great
Britain, 771 to? France s and 7,067
to the rest ,v of i the . Gontinenv while
the Btecks as v made ctipthiaqeveri-m- g

are now 449,46$ bales.-- , v,;..
Yesterdayhr-wa- s a variable

and unsettled nfatket, Closing Stttgvt--lar,-!'

with Ihej 'next ferop" dearer and
June lower. To-da-y: the : opening
was lower, under weak accounts from
Liverpool, but afterwards 'improved.

n there being few sellers and Rome de--

Cotton on the spot was dqll.i and on
I ; Wednesday quotations were reduced
il16cs. demand fell: The export off,
:and - there', was but; little doing for
uuuia cunsuiupuuu,Aeberaaytuiere
was a better general, bnsiness report-
ed forapinning bur to-da- y the mar
ket was quiet and" tiearly nomfnal at
Id ; 15 -- 16c per oimdf(id
uplahds.r.Tbe total sales fori forward
delivery for i the, week are . 2f;300
bales.1 f

1 ' : ' !

M.iuM mouicuM comDines Iron- tonics, mud is inv&lnaKL. f. wTlla Pore
'"xBases--Wa.... aMauwlead8edentiiLifc,!Jf to

ricnes sua rsriBes the Blood " En.
f to Appetite, Streagthens the',lln,latM

. ?ierves--in fact, thoroughly iluh tnd

U does not blifcrnthe teettT2eSkln ooth
. v issdawsasMpsfc-B- a J

MBS. FUZABXTH BAIED. 74 T
i - kWU..y&nnder date of nS? anhS?"""-- .

. '.Is84 :

t awBathaaaoeter to Kfir Opmptaint. nd now my complexion k7i.been beneficial to my chUdre ani
it Otaaiaehasaboretrade mark and crT
on wrapper. Take no othm m.? W lia

1 BBOWlt CHEMICAL CO.BALTlMnJl .hf

""" iot recipes. infomitiA- - ' rn- -

mailed to any address on receipt of 2c eteffln w

I. oft YaTir. m.

nnn j?;

Narrow Escape.
Rochester, June 1,1 S82 "TPnYears aero I was attankpr! tirin.

r: Intense and deathly pains ia my ba"k Li
h"nhiii

my1JSfgt0lheCCd0f
r ."Which made me delii ions '

"From agony ! ! l

MIt took three men to hold me on mvu iat times I

"The Doctors tried in vain lo relit v,. m,'but to no purpose.
Morphine and oilier opiates '
"Had no effect !

tW mDtbS 1 was Sivendiem? ur, tf

"When my wife
heard a neighbor tell what Hop Bitters
done for her, she at once got and cavn 2
some. The first dose eased my brain andseemed to go hunting through my ,tmJfor the pain.

The second dose eased me so much that Itwo honrs, something I had not doneW i;
months. Before I had used five bottleswell and at work as hard as any man cou ,1 tover three weeks; bnt I w rked too i
strenfth, and tskinff a hard cold, I waVtS

most acute and painful rlitumai 1

through my system that ever was known
d dctors again, and after several--.Jfi'if a cripple on crutches for lifeas they said. I met a friend and told himcase, and he said Hop Bitters had cured him and

m
would cum me. I pophed at him. but heearnest I was induced to use them a"ainIn les ihjn four weeks I threw aw;,v mvcrutches and went to work tly and ktk
uslnR tho bitters for five weeks., until 1 became

m

as well as any man living, and have been so forsix years since.

It has also cured my wife, who bad bu n

sick for years; and has kept her and my
Children well and healthy with from two
to three bottles per year. There is m
need to sbe-sic- k at all if these bitters ate

used? J-J- - Behk, Ex Supervisor

"That poor invalid wife, Sister, Motkr.
"Or daughter !H !

, i VCan be madethe picture of health!
"with a few bottles of Hop Bitters!

t3?None cenuine without a bunch of green
Hops on the white label. Shun all the vile, po-
isonous stuff with "Hop" or "flops" in their name.

maySD&Wlm tttthsat chm nnn

'TinOTTTTrX1 CTRE without Med--A jrUfdllA V Jli icine. Patented O-
ctober 16, 1876. One box will cure the most obs-
tinate caso In four days or less.)

'Allan's SolnMe Micatet Bougies,
' No nauseous dose of cubebs, copabia, or oil o!

sandal wood, that are certain to produce dy-
spepsia by destroying the coatings of the stomach.
Price $1.50. Sold by all druggists, or mailed on

receipt of price. For further particulars send
for circular.

P. O. Box 1533.

J. C. ALLAN CO.,
88 John 8treet, New York, CUEE,

ang 28 eodly tu th sat
Tiiii- - r.ELT or nvwra-to-

- in.id.- xpior'.v lor
ni i!i tr.i--

th.- iTniif.
"I'll. i (!.' IMISiJtkr ;.U.Ht

tliis instrnnu'iil. tlif
tiuu.nii fl H.Ki
T I! I C ! 1 Y 1 imralin-throiii-

tlx' iwil i"11- -'

rest. iv tli.-- lo h. nliby
lint c.iit.inr.l

t'is with
f nr.- nil His

l tot.K'. It. isl'ir
the ONE siH-- t ilif rur)...

ITjirjiipmiliitM lull adiltt-s- Clli

Electric Belt Co.. 103 Washington SC., Chicafi. li--

an 21 ly tn th sat

Manhood Restored
R.EMEDT. FbM. Avictim of youthf nl iranrndencs
ansing- - Premat&re Decay, Nervous Debility, tot

Manhood. Ao.,havint( tried in vain every known

remMy.nasaiacorerea a mmpiemeansoi
which he will send FREE to his fellow-traffere- n.

A J.Jt.KKRXrBfl dH nh at.h am St.8W Yorl.

nov 89 D&Wly tnth sat nova)

Wd SURPRISE!
' THE GOYXRHHSNT ENDORSES

The American Agriculturist
TBOX THE TENTH CDTSTTS, VOL. 8, JUST PTJIU8HSD

The American Agrlcuttvrist Is especially worUiy

of mention, because of the remarkable success

that has attended the unique and untinne effort
of its proprietors to Increase and extend lte

Its contents - are duplicated every

month for a German edition, which also circn

latea widely."
This Tribute te a pleasing incident in the ma-

rvellous nearly
HALF A CENTURY ,

Career of thte recognized leading Agrlcu.turai

Journal of the world.

, What it is To-Da- y.

1 . tJ..n on- -

8tx months ago the American Agr"
terednponaMSW CAKKEK OP osPKKm.

..Ji.. i tm b. murinr t anv similar PC''uu urasy u.jb.uut oupouui -- 0nn-
odic r produced in tnis or any
try. her In editorial strength; ncne t, &

vhus: printed on finer paper, ana pn"f.""r".t.
eve fouelOO coluams oforglnal read ng

ter from the ablest writers,, and nearly
tratlons. Dr. George Thurber, for nearly

.terefa century tne editor-m-cm- ci -
HalB.icanAgr icuUurht, Joseph Harris, Byron

Bted. Col . bL u, weia, ana "row
other loos time Editors, together wththeoj
writers rVhave made the An iPSSta
rut what It la to-da- y, diu
POST&tZ

;.WHAT, FREE???
' subscription Is lMMB
Kvery'snbscrlber, whose

tvt . fnnr f nn.nlul n with the price, -

yrSSd 15 cents eitri for postage on tT,
am iSrlt CBngMshor German forai

lr5dbepresentedwjtnine
onrTOO PAGESAND OVER 1000 04
1WGS,- - Strongly bound In eloth, blacs tore.
iThls eatlrelv newvolume isajemarKa

bouse and book of reference Agrl.

ment of human lawwledgecluding
cultural Supplement byDr. ThHMAnJG

SEND THKHK fK.RiciTl

TUKIST, AN ELEGANT FOR'TlAu AjO)

PDxbswS Iv&-- aa

p3& AHKmCAN AGBf
I David W. Jimn. Prest. Sak-lBc-

h

!
751 BROADWAY, NEW

janTtt :

, The Cotton Plant.

taSllnterStof theFarme
The best and cheapest Agricuitnr-Sout-h.

i ; ... . ONLY 60 CENTS A YEA

The official JJS?ot X

;i Endowed by citizen an

and by the best farmers
for Tcopiesptal for specimen

5 tt

and-yindicat- ed a .XA


